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cried Gusset, energetically.
‘Don’t you swan!’ said Deacon Peabody 

‘Ef you do, I'll kick you into fits, by golly ! 
1 won't hate no profane or vulgar language 
in my house.'

'O bless you ! respectable old man, Tel1 
him hemnsl come vie me. Tell him I 
have spake to *o constable. Toil him—-’ 
eobe interrupted her utterance.

‘It's • peaky bad bnsinese ?eid the dea 
en», chafiing with unwanted ire, ‘Guesct 
you're a ratcal.'

'Take care, Deacon Peabidy, take care ! 
said the unfortunate shopkeeper.

•I remarked y pu was "n rascal, Gusset--— 
You've gone and married two wives, and 
that,ere’»flat burglary, of 1 know anything 
'feront Revised Stutnote.

‘Two wives !’ shrieked the French
woman.

‘Ilulf ad'zen, for ought I knew to the 
contrary,’ said the deacon.

‘Now you clear out of my house, go 
Rway to the station, and clear out into Moi 
tun. 1 won't jicv nothin, more to do with
^ ‘But deacon !' hear me.’

• I don’t want to hear ye, ye serprut ! 
Cird the deacon, stopping his ears with 
his hands- ‘Marrym* two wives, and corn
in' courtin’ a third. Go along ! Clear
otl * . , 

Even Mrs. Peabody, who was inclined
tu put in a word for the culprit, was silen 
ced. Susan turnrd from him in horror, 
and in utter despair he fled to the railway 
station, hotly pursued by the frlainojous nnJ 
indignant Frenchwoman.

Tiat same a.lernoon, as Mies Susan Pea- 
body was walking towards the vil age, she 
was overtaken by Mr. Jonathan Doubikine 
dressed m hie best, and driving his fast 
going horse before hie Sunday goto tnoe'- 
ng chaise- lie remeff up. and accosted 
her. ,

•Hallo, Suke ! Get in and take a ri.lcl 
Don’t care if I do, Jonathan,’ replied the 

young lady, accepting the p-o'ered seat.
*1 tay—you,’ sa d JooHthan g'inniog, 

'that ere city fuMur's turned out a booty 
pun. amt he V

*1 Vs dreadful, if it's true/ replied tlio 
young lady.

‘You had a narrow escape, didn’t ye r 
pursued ihe old lover.

‘Indeed,’she answered.
‘Bui lie warn't never of any account, any 

ho v.’
'Well, he warn’t,’ rejdtVJ tlie young lady- 
‘What do the old folks think about it !’ 
‘They hain't fini one word since the day 

he cleared out.’
‘Forget that night I rode you home from 

singing school ? arked Jonathan, suddenly 
branch ng < ft\

‘No I haint,' replied the ymng lady, 
blushing and smiling at tin;same lium. 

‘Remember them apples 1 gin you ?'
‘O, yes/
'Well they was good—wasn’t thoy !’ 
‘First rate Jonathan/ „
'Got a hull orchard of them kind or fruit: 

Suky'wid Jonathan suggestively.
Susan was silent.
‘Boling !' exclaimed Jonathan, putting 

the braid on the blac k horse*
Have you any idea whirs wi are going 

to go Suke ?’
/Tin going 'o the village.
‘No, you ain't; your’re goin’long ’ere 

me.’
•Whereto ?’
‘Providence. And you don't come "back 

till you are Mrs Doubikins, no bow you 
can fix it, Susan.

‘How you talk, Jonathan !’
‘Darn the old folks !’ cried Jonathan, 

putting un the string sgain* ‘Ef I was to 
leave you with them m-ich longer, they’ll 
be tradin’ you of on to some old fellow with 
bsif a dozen u :\op * I reedy ’’

Tie next dav, as Mr, and Mrs. Duubi- 
liioe were returning licftnc in their cliaeA| 
Ju b'hen said ror.il Jfn'ially : —

‘May ks well tel! you no.v Suke. for I 
hatr.tery secrets fiofit you, that ' Guiael 
never tro th* m woman afore the dxy they 
came stompin’ into your house and bowed 
him out- I IiaJ though. Cost me ten 
dull ire, by Vhunder / 1 leached’ em what
to say, and Expect they dune it well. Old 
Outset may feo a sharp monk ;oper, but if 
lie expect# to get ahead of J mathm 1) > i- 
btkin-, he must get up a plaguior sight air 
her a' iti-’fntng !’

reel.and when we sr.j tlue.we also fed ci n 
fidcut that wo. speak the acnlinunts oft ho 
School Tiusft-cs, under whose e- pervteion# 
the School ! (oust s w« re built, ami so c<in- 
vir.ced are they of Ms Lent fit that they are 
dctoi AiineJ all ti.e tic kind lluusce
frupplied wnJi them.

Our readera must not suppure that tb s 
ey's'eiii of vent- an n i* confined to S- ho »l 
Hoüscs, a= ii c..n, with equally bvi.tticial 
results, be intioUticed• into churches and 
private dwellings. We were shewn a let
ter from s tcicuiific gontlemen n Toronto 
who has ha l it introduced into Ins dwel
ling, sod who ««peaks of the whole system 
in the l-ighu t commendation, bulb as re
gard# ti sailli ami the minor consideration 
d economy'in fuel as ono of Mr. ituun 
ttuxes w ll sufticu to heal a large house.

As tipring will now soon lie, and parties 
w ill bo build ng w" >eriou»ly recommend 
Ihein to consult Mr. itultun boforo doing 
so. 'J’he xv tioic vxU.a expense m introd-ic 
mg Ins sv»l> in oi ve-.illation wnl not- ex
ceed £20, ami t >r this * nail «ini mtn v <-f 
i lie ills to which Pin hu nan system la hoir 
may bo avortod. — UelUifille Intelligencer.

carried through a thickly selttlcd country.

fj avli a m c n t a r n.

Quebec, April 12.
The debate on Mr. Cauchon’s North 

Shore Railway resolutions xvas continued 
xvitli much xvarmth several hoars after the 
report left last night, but the resolutions 
were finally negatived on the following di
vision ; —

Yeas—Badgley, C audio n, Olapham, 
Dubord, Dumoulin, Jaobin, Lateriieie, Le
blanc, McDonald of Kingston, Murney, 
Rolette, Smith of Frontenac, Stevenson, 
Stuprt, Turcette. Valois and Viger—IS.

Nays—Brown, Burnham, Cameron, 
Cartier, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie of 
Uasjie, Christie of Wentworth, Crawford, 
Dixon, Drummond, Fcrgusson, Couin, 
llartman, Iiincks, Lacoste, Langton, Lau
rin, Limeux, Lyon, McDonald of Cornwall, 
Mackenzie, Sir A. N. McNab, Malloch. 
MarchiMon, Mattice, Merritt, Mohgcnais, 
Morin, Morrison, Paige, Patrick, Foul 
Richardy, Ridout, Robinson, Rose, San
born, Seymour, îMcotte, Smith ol Durham, 
Street, Tache, Te.i rill, Varin, White, Wil 
son, Wright, East Riding York, and Young 
-- 4 9.

the bill} if passed, be said it would cause 
injurious consequences, lie admired the 
enthusiasm displayed by the advocates op 
temperance, so long as they confined their 
efforts to moral suasion, but when they ask
ed for restrictive enactments. They xven 
too far. He is speaking on the details ol 
the bills as the report leaves.

prosperity ol their fine Townships.
Every sensible man in those townships

Quebec* April 9.
Last night after the reporter left the de

bate was continued upon the commercial 
policy of the govei n-nent. After some dé
bute in defence of his views, and some ob
servations favourable to them from the con
servative side of the llotisc, by Mr. 
Cauchonand Browh, Mr. Hindis declared 
that he saw there was a combination for 
the purpose of defeating the government, 
and he was determined to stand by the an
nouncement he had made, and il beaten 
he was ready to walk across the House.

Mr. Street followed him and declared 
that there was no combination ; that he 
proposed to vote fo,r a certain portion ol 
Mr. Young's amendments, and in the same 
way to vole against other portions’of them 
because he disapproved of them.

At half past seven Mr. Iiincks moved 
that the committee rise and report progress 
in order to proceed xvitli the Svignorial 
Tenure Bill ; after some opposition un the 
ground of the great necessity which ex
isted for the mercantile community to lie 
thoroughly informed of the nature of the 

‘‘ffuture tariff,"'the motion xvas carried ; Mr. 
Brown haxing moved a resolution iu am
endment as follows:

That it is expedient to a.hint Salt 
Crock,cry, Earthunxvarv and Paper, free ui 
duty ; and to reduce the Specific duties 
on Muscovado and Bastard Sugars from 
9s per cwt. to -Is per cxvl.

The Attorney General again moved 
that the House go into Committee on .the 
Seignoi ill T enure J3iil, vxhnvupon Mr. 
Dadgley moved in amendment the loilow- 
ing : That it is expedient to provide for 
the immediate abolition of the feudal ami

Mr. Morin presented a return loan ad
dress for correspondence" on the subject of 
claims of" certain inhabitants on the Indian 
Stream Settlement in the Eastern Town- 
ships, for compensation for injuries received 
from citizens of Ncxv Hampshire. Also 
return to an address copies of the accounts 
rendered by the Trustees of the Montreal 
Turnpike roads and for copies of cer.tain 
correspondence between the Trustees aud 
the Government. The returns xxere order
ed to be printed.

Mr. Richardy introduced a bill to make 
better provision for the administration of jus
tice in the un-organized tracts of country in

ppe! Ci
On motion of Mr. Dixon, the rules were 

suspended on petition of Port Stanley and 
London Railroad Company.

Mr. Rose introduced a bill to amend the 
law relative to the solemnization of mar
riage" in Upper Canada,

Mr. Street introduced a bill to enable 
lhe Erie andDntario Railroad Company to 
acquire certain lands in the township of 
Niagara.

On motion of Mr. Fergusson, the rules 
weie suspended on the petition of G. J 
Grange and others, and the Railroad Act 
of incorporation therein prayed for.

On motion of Mr. Brown, the 
made on the 7th inst., amending the* 12th 
standing rule of the House, was recinded.

On a motion ol Mr. Ridout, the rule pf 
the House was suspended in so far as relates 
to the -Petition of the Toronto and Guelph 
Railroad Company.

Bill to repeal so much of the amended 
Assessment Act of Upjier Canada, sx tb. 
quires the County Council to meet on the

Qukbkc, April 14
Last night after the lepurt left the 

House continued in debate till half pa>t 
<»ne this morning on the L quor Law 11.11 
The debate wee very animated and person
al, and the contest very close. F-nally 
motion of Mr. Carliur’e on the following 
division :

Yhas.—Badgley, Burnham, Cartier, Cau 
chon, Chauveau, Christie of Gaspc. Craw- 
ord, Diion, Fortier, Gouin, Iiincks, Lang 
ton, Lutirin, LrBUnc, Deniieux, McDonald 
of KmgsV n, McDmgallj Morron, Morri
son, Murrcv, Richard#, Ridout, Robinson, 
Seymour, Shaw, Sicutte, Turcotte, Vai in, 
Niger—32.

Nays.—Brown, Cameron, Chapais, 
Christie, of Wentworth, Clapham, De- 
inoulin, Gamble, Harman, Jobin, Lacoste, 
McDonald, of Cornwall, McKenzie, Mal
loch, Marchildon, Mattico, Mongenais, 
Paige, Patrick, Poulin, Rose, Sanborn, 
Smith, of Durham, Tache, Valois, While 
Wilson, Wright, of East York, and 
Wright, of West York—28.

The Universary Bill xvas read the third 
time, after a great number of amendments 
by Mr. Brown hail been lost.

The following bills were read a third 
time viz.

To define the rights of Seignors and 
censatiric* in Lower Canada, aud to faci
litate the redemption thereof.

To provide for the care of drunkards1
To amend laws relating to the Univer

sity of Toronto.
The construction ef a Provincial Muni

cipal Council to regulate the Commune of 
lit. Francis,

ifrde
e,12tl

tieignorial System in Lower C anada,.with j f]r,( day of May in each year, to equalize 
all laws, usages and customs incidental t0 | ihe assessments, nnJ appointing another day

VENTILATION.

The niSj'ct of ventilation hie from time 
Himeiiior occupied t'io eerfou s aitci.Hoii 
o: ecienl-tic men ul" ail conntrice, eu I many 
ere iho plans which hr.ve been aiiggosicu 
e-id adopted, to « fT.-d f«> do.-j. ,blc an ub- 
j ct for t fie h -a!ll] ol the human rice, but 
H has been lefi to Cam h, to accomplish 
that which lia# been tiic etndy of egi-s, an. 
tint, t -o, in our opmioh, most cfl'.'ctuaily. 
Mr. bheriff Ruttan, the inventor arid piten 
tie of a system of vonti'atiun, w ill be veoe 
rated by agee xot unborn, as the benefactor 
of mankind, by porfvding a sveteni which 
la im.r» coo iueivu In the health, than a!f
Ihe dogma-r and theories of others, or tho 
present though his «-icvvg of whil
constituio -.he peculiar properties of pure 
and impure a:r, un y c unn in c ntacf, and 
be d; uneirirnl'y oppo-cd to o ,r prce.i.rcei 
xfii notion a ;d iddfip, yet tinm 'will, eur- 
t-'Oulu.horn,and we hesitate n ,t t > givi 
i our b-un:r'n, Hut ins evstvm will n‘ 
»o d.sta ;t U 
h'8 tvi.'lfW 
tl! fc cnt.fii

provide for the immediate conversion ol 
all lands held en mute in Lower Canada 
into flic T enure ol l4 rim 'i!cn roturière j 
and fust it is expedient to provide fotth- 
wilh for the indemnity of îSvignories and 
other proprietors interested iu ticignories 
having lands therein -connected xvitli 
the said Tenure of francaU'tt rotu
rière.

Mr. Brown moved in amendment : l hat 
it is expedient that the basis of measures 
ini card to the* .Seignorial Tynire'stioulJ 
he the extinction of the slid Tenure at a 
fixed period, aud the substitution oi a free
hold tenure m lieu thereof regard being 
bad Vo lheju.it rites ul" all pdrli.-s;^ and lav 
q'leslion being put, < u the lion hie Mr. 
Badgley’s molion the 1 |o,i>e divided : 
Y EAS.--B:v!gley, Buinlnm, Idixon, Gam- 
ole. Lacoste, Langton, Mai- Nab,. Majloch' 
Rohinson, Street, N igur, and \N right ( v\ 
York.)-12.

Nays.—Brown, Cainvron, < 'auclmn, 
Chabot, Chanveau, Christie (Wentworth) 
Drummond, Dubord, Duunuliu, Fortier, 
Goan, Hartman, lliin’ks, .l >hm, Li 1 errier- 
re, Laurin, Le Blanc, Loin* lux, alrfLiu- 
n!J..(Cornwall.) Mvlv uzie, Mar, !,i!-i »n, 
Mattice..MvD .ugnll, .Mongenais, M »riu, 
Patrick, Poulette. Poulin, Rose, Sicutte, 
Stunt, Tiiehe", TYfrili, \ aluii, \a.iu, 
White and Wright. (Ly-O 1 :!»,) 3!'.

Th-.' ivm.ii'iing orders cf ihe day were 
postponed ttfl'Monday next, and the House 
a-ljou incd.

"Quebec, April 11.
Mr. ("midi n moxvd for'a (.'uinmittve of 

the whole, to take into eonsideralion cer
tain ws diitiun-, re lative- to a I'a l.'rud on 
ihe North Shore "ft io Hiver r I Lawn nee. 
betwtvn .Montreal an 1 Qm-hi-e. 
tv.I that the intvi*» -t. ul i. iwcr t. 
inuhd tint the Pr>vi'i.ial :

He sta-
Jl.lv-

Mi, ! ! b: I t . I.
•d I ) is-

pruaei-ly apprvcu'ed
It

of pri'j :

by
known to 

be uieu, tint ono go ut d lii:ult>
m hi loe.K- :.g in ytlvng no,\ int.i tl«o‘w mM 
18 to break do a n't ,
Hut m cx-ur jbrcctej in o.-paâiti.u ..... 
may 1 ’ c n? idviu I ao umuv ition uf cst.il 
’>uej |,rir.v|j)j..ti nnno par i.;u!arly v. Ik- 
*-ri (Ji.re# a uhilos.iphjir mm-J to v "ii| r 
, , ll* wli-ji,; pie pnnciplo s - ^
,u he i,,lloj,l,..clll i> #i .-.:i com, i ci'ed.

:i-#e r-fl ction were enueud bv a via 
"*ttde bX «ho xxr.tvr, t , ,. l,u.l House N 
J' ,n l-"i:s Town
ten, uf

••ill. 
at to

. I 
Pt ti' 

U d th

I xx
iu lav-
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, i;t th

1 lvnr 
.it xv a* th

.Mr iu J tn 
■>r lid
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Uudvr

instead thereof for that purpose, lias been 
agreed to by the Legislative Council.

Mr. Dubord introduced a bill to amend 
an act to regulate the culling and measure
ment of timber, masts, spars, deals, fcc.

Mr. Robinson moved that the return to 
an address on the subject of damages on the 
B eauharnois Canal, be referred to a select 
committee. The motion xvas negatived af
ter debate.

The following bills were read a second 
lime:

To authorise the Municipality of the 
County of Two Mountains to take stock in 
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grand Junc
tion Railroad Company,

T o amend the General Railway Clauses 
Consoli la lion Act.

To incorporate Cataraqui and Peter
borough Railroad Company.

Toronto Gas Company’s Bill.
To incorporate Eric and Ontario Com

pany..
To vest part ol Church Street, London 

C. XV. in .1. ( .’aiding.
Quebec Bridge Company’s Bill.
Brock's Monument Indemnity Bill.
Bill to explain act relative to absent de

fendants.

Quebec, April 15, 
This evening, the following Bills xvere 

read a first time, viz:
Bill to incorporate a Company for the 

purpose of constructing a Railway from 
some part of the Georgian Bay, bn Lake 
Huron, touching at the west of Peterboro' 
Perth, and Bytown; thence to join the 
Main Trunk Railway at Vauderiul.

Bill to prevent intemperance, and to pro
hibit the retail of intoxicating liquors.

Bill to incorporate the Guelph Georgian 
Bay and Lake Huron Railroad Company 

Bill to amend the law relative to Savings, 
Banks.

On motion of Mr. Badgely, the Bill to 
authorize the Corporation of Montreal to 
borrow money for Water Works, was read 
a second time.

Sfiyitorial Tenure.,Ball .ms ahn

The House then went into Committee of 
the Whole for the commutation of the Seig- 
norial 'Tenures.

HURON SIGNAL.
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EXCESSIVE TAXATION IN 
McGILLIVRAY.

Some time since a letter signed by one 
John Mahon of the Township of McGilli- 
vray, and addressed to the inhabitant» of 
McGiIlivray and BiJdulph, made ita ap
pearance in th? Prototype and Spectator 
and has als^ been printed and circulated ex-1 
tensively in these Townships. ..Whatever 
miv have been the object of the writer,-he 
certainly gircs.anvthing hut a faithful pic
ture of the two fine township», of which he

knows that without taxes, local as well as 
general improvements cannot be effected 
and at this day for a man to question the 
advantage of improved roads, bridges, well 
constructed school bouses or railroads is 
sulficieut to brand him as a useless mem
ber of Society. We have been disgusted 
at the frequency with which petitions have 
been put into our jiands which prayed the 
government to make this road or construct 
that bridge,while the inhabitants who were 
most interested would not exert one effort j 
in the work exèept to trouble themselves to 
a>k others to do it for tliem. There 
is great virtue in self-reliance and ifTown- 
ship and County improvements are to be 
effected it must be by taxation. If Mr. 
Mahon bad confined his attention to the 
Linds of Improvements to be effected and 
had sought a full aud satisfactory account 
of the expenditure of the money raised by 
taxation he would certainly' have been 
entitled to respect and might have 
earned the reputation of a public benefac
tor.

But his views os manifested in fats let
ter will only be regarded with favoY by 
iguorant discontented individuals, who take 
no pains to make themselves acquainted with 
facts.- The majority of the settlers will 
rest satisfied with their steadily increasing 
prosperity, convinced that the value of 
their property and tln»ir comforts and con
veniences have been greatly advanced by a 
fair amount of self-taxation.

Mr. Mahon is very loud in his complaints 
against the County Railroad project which 
he would stamp with “ madness and 
villany ” and we arc sorry to see that 
Blunderbuss in a letter which is other
wise very sensible, in commenting on 
Mr. Mahon’s production partly endorses 
his view with reference to the Railroad. 
No public’ or local work can be under
taken, which when completed would bene
fit every member of the community equal
ly. But all are advantaged directly or 
indirectly to a large extent if the xvork is 
generally a useful or profitable one. That 
thu Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Rail
way will be a useful-, and even a necessary 
work to the whole United Counties, and 
that even Biddulph and MrCillirray will 
experience its utility to n great extent, and 
that those Townships will receive lull value 
through its agency for any taxes that may
be required from them on its account, will 
not be doubted by any candid mind. As 
to its profitable nature the opinions of men 
far more sapient than either Jfthn Mahon 
or Blunderbuss have already marked it a# 
one of the best paying lines in the Pro
vince. Mr. Mahon would also induce the 
settlers in those localities to believe that 
the sum of thrle pence in the pound xvould 
be required from them for its construction 
this statement is only of a piece with his 
other operations in figures,and is not based 
upon facts, for it is well knowu that not 
much over half that rate will be needed.

We rather thiak Mr. Mahon has mis
calculated the amount of popularity he 
hoped to gain by his anti-progressive agita-

Steameix Ruby.—The ateamer Ruby 
arrived last evening with freight and 
passengers. It will be seen by the adver
tisement that she will make her weekly 
trips from Detriot to Goderifch on Wed
nesdays, but should the weather be unfavor-

TTand a copy of it sent to the Provincial se- 
cratarj,1 rtho shall advertise It in the Cana
da Gasette, from which date the Tenure 
Ceases, it is simply laying the founda
tion stone and allowing the people to com
plete the edifice, and f must say that I like 
the plan much. There is no doubt of thé

able on that day, she will make her appear- Pass08e
/ 11 Mr. Krnwne rpsnltitinn* in

ance on the Friday evening folloxving. Her 
first trip to Goderich this season, xvas made 
on Friday last.

Mechanics’Institute.—Dixie Wat
son, Esq., will lecujre this evening at the 
Mechanic’s Institute on “ Mental Great
ness.” Lecture to commence at 8 
o’clock.

(£7* Cepiam Ward of the steamer Ruby, 
baa our thanks for a Detroit paper.

Death of Judge Sultivan.—We 
regret to announce the death of the Hon. 
Judge Sullivan. The melancholy event 
xve learn took place on Thursday evening, 
and though for some time past little hope 
xvas entertained of his recovery, yet the 
news of his death xvill be received with sor
row throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. In pure literary taste, intelli
gence and judgment—in acuteness of per
ception and intellectual penetration—m 
vivacity of manner and smart good humor, 
and above all in the genuine xvarmth of a 
lively, generous soul, Robert B. Sullivan 
has few equals in Canada.— Canadian.

(Quebec Covicspoubciue
of ll)t fjitvmi Signal.

Quebec, 5th April, 1853.
The Seignorial Tenure question came 

up for o second reading- on Tuesday night 
last, and was continued on Wednesday, 
xvhen it passed without a division. You 
must not, however, imagine from this that 
the Bill met with no oposition. It xvould 
indeed be strange, and more than could be 
expected, if a government measure, and 
especially one involving such mighty inte
rests, should be allowed to pass without

Mr. Browns resolutions m fatoUr df fix
ing • time for the meeting df Parliament 
were considered on Thursday niçht last. 
There can be no doubt but that it would 
be very convenient, were a regular time 
named at which our wise men should comd 
together; but this a matter which has al
ways been considered as a prerogative of 
the Crown, and the feeling now-a-davs is 
so great m favour of British Precedent aad 
Royal prerogatives, that I doubt much 
whether it would have been expedient to 
have adopted the resolution submitted by 
Mr. Brown. The same and however lias 
been attained in a different way, and the 
prerogative is left intact. A recommen
datory resolution has been adopted declar
ing the beginning of February to be a fit 
and proper time Tor the meeting of Parlia
ment which resolution, Mr. Iiincks stated 
he had no doubt the Governor General 
would be willing td accede to. The dif
ficulties of travelling will in future be much 
less than they are at present, as it is expec
ted that the Richmond Railway will be 
completed next fail, and this much of the 
staging which is noxv so very inconvenieit 
will be avoided. A better time could 
scarcely have been chosen.

On Friday night there was short discus
sion on the Commercial Policy, which is to 
be taken up again this evening. Mr. 
Iiincks stated that the government had de
termined upon relinquishing the retaliatory 
policy announced last fall, as owing to the 
negotiations between the Horae govern
ment and the L'nitcd States, on the subject 
of the Fisheries and Reciprocity, the ques
tion now stood ia a different position. He 
declared, however, that one part of the 
policy could be carried out^ in almost the 
same way, by allowing vessels to pass 
through the Welland Canal free of toll, 
after they had passed through the St. 
Lawrence Canal, and also those that pass 
through the Welland and paid toll to pass 
through the St. Lawrence. This oourse 
it is believed would direct much of thesome obstacles being thrown in the xvav. ... . . , .

As a specimen, however, of the unmeaning ! ,ra e J 1 16 1 • -awrence rou ,
opposition that is presented to government j w l,ch fer“""'/ does seen to be its n.tu- 
,treasures generally and to thi, one in par- I ■»' °"llrl- '« “ P™P°“dL ,0 "T” 
titular, 1 might just mention a fact in tela- 'h= £6i-000- r>' CU5'°"
t,on to one of thi speaker,. Mr. Gamble, : ^'he I"’? >ear. bre,',n
who by the wav has , particular penchant ^-00,000, and ,t ,s hoped that if the eoun- 
for appearing Very learned on all occasions, p continue, prosperon., . .1,11 greater re- 
and on ever, question that come, before | duc,,on mV be eflV'cted 0“l 
the House, whether die knows anything! The proportion of the reauction er the 
about it or not, believing that his dignity ■ various vituls are as follows :- 
(he is dignified in his own estimation, and Shop licence», about 
in that oi Blue I of the United Empire) i Auction duties

AN ACT OF JUSTICE.

We are jileased to learn that Thomas 
Mercer Jones, Esq., 1 he late Commission

xvould be lowered were he to allow so 
portant a measure to pass xvitl.out saying 
something on it—determined to sav some
thing. What that something should be 
however, he was at a loss to determine.— 
He called to mind all that the learned gen
tleman—who addressed the House on be
half of the Seignors had said, to see if 
something had not been altered upon 
which he could improve. Remembering 
that the words “ spoliation” and “ confisca
tion” had been introduced in the course of 
the speech, and having a holy honor for 
anything of the kind, he rose and gave vent 
to his virtuous indignation. He character
ized the bill as one of spoliation, one cal
culated to injure vested rights, expressed 
his regret that any government could be 
guilty of such an act of confiscation as was 
proposed in this bill, in which men were to 
be deprived of vested property and no 
remuneration provided Read an extract 
from a speech delivered by Iiincks during 
the former part of tlie session, in which 
confication of property xvas strongly con
demned, and xvnudered if the government 
xvere agreed upon the question before the 
House. .The honorable gentleman xr-as 
evidently well pleased with himself,v as in- 

j deed he always is honest man. and imngin- 
d he was throwing powerful light upon

llaxvkcrs and Pedlars

£6,000
6,500
1,000

£13,500

27,000

Total Excise
Sugar to be reduced from 9s. 

to 6s.
Relined Sugar from 14s. to 10s. 26,000 
Molasses, from 3s. per cwt to 2d.

per gallon. 8,000
Salt tu reduce specific duty of Id.

per bushel. 4,600
Wine duties to be altered thus :— 

the ad valonimVn per cent 
to be raised to 30 per cent 
and the specific duty to be 
made uniform at lid per gal
lon instead of the three rates 
of 6d. Is. 6d. and 4s. 6d. as
now. 2,000

Other reductions on cordage and 
material used in ship build
ing. ±.000

I Prp i the i
To extend Joint Stock Road Company,: writes, and appears so very anxious to in»-,| 

net of U. C. to tlie construction of 
Wharves. |

Tu authorise GrcjrXuife of Montreal to 
sell part of their property.

Tu incorporate the Roman Catholics of 
i jiii'bec.

Mr. Jobin’s Bill to facilitate commuta
tion <>l Seignorial rights.

Bill to consolidate the debts of the City 
of Hamilton.

The House was going into committee on 
the Custom and Excise duties as the report 
leaves.

; ; er of the Canada Company, » to receive a j the dark point, of this | ^e fittk wnulton here, and ha, given

JE71,600
Mr. Yroung delivered a rather long but 

very able address but ns it was nearly n 
rchersal of of what he stated on his resigna
tion, it would be useless to say anything of 
it now. I shall be able in my next to give 
you some further particulars.—

The discussion nn the Lords and Com- 
mon.s of Great Britain on the Subject of 

dian Clergy Reserves has created

. . ir ... , pension of£400 sterling per annum. ThisIs of strangers m Hamilton, ; ...
is but an act ofjustice to a gentlemen who.

question, but Ins speech was Dutch or dog- t — ----- - . ..i . .i i i » , i __rise to the fo owing from Mr. Cauction .—latin or anything eke, but certainly most rise xo iw i h
London and other part, of the Province! " "N—* *” - iucnmiwhin»ible to ever, nun who had! M>. Cauchnn.—Enquiry ol Mimsty,

1 degradation «/. lh"e “f ^ ! ™d 'i- bill. Mr. Drummond ventured ^,'^77,^ Imp" "l P.rli.'-
ri • ' *' * rr * to suggest that the Inn. gentlemen should iimenis m ,

point out some of the clauses in which icse 
enormities occured, xvhen. after some

j with the misery, poverty an 
| which he would lead them to believe ex
ists in his own neighbourhood, that really j 
| wen* not the general fertility and prosper- 
1 it v of the Huron well known we should fear 
1 that the character, of our Counties would 
suffer. 1 le complains of the extraordinary 

: rage for taxation which Ins lately seized 
; upon nil orders of the Legislature of this 
: Province, both supreme and subordinate.”

the faithful 
will in some 

i measure partially atone for the abruptness 
of his dismissal.

mo*t active years of his life 
service of the Company, and

BUFFALO, BRANTFORD AND 
.GODERICH RAILWAY.

This road is a Dancing very rapidly to- 
xvards completion at least as far as the line

I Hezraves ali ont Vailiament, County Conn- j va^t of Brantford is concerned, and xve Lope 
cils, and Township Councils. Informs in snnnto see active Heps taken xv.th regard to 
of the dreadful-manner in which these foor > this end of the road. The Brantford Cou- 

hare been treated, tier savs:—
On Wednesday last, a meeting,of the
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and iuetpa-l uf breathing lue nme a r nve 
i«nd uvvr a-.J over 'again, fre>!i a;r is con- 
M.irviy yup;> led br thin yen til uin

btT was h -hjii f any little town in Upper

Hope 
little t 
t o w I 'll i

2i£i!±r.
t

Mr. Itnttaii’a «ystoni wiinplv e.insists 
tn lolroducmg pure air into the ro.un »ni 
feeing out tint which his poifcrmqd i> 
tuncti'iris, i>r ra'hvr xxliichl»*< lu ea one.- 
hihel.'J. arid lins :h avc-.iiiji’l.-lK-d m a xxay 
by wh'-lt the i o im w i- k *pt c >n»t.ui ly.liu.i- 
led enl Co lilyi Mli e. Tue c M a:.d ‘ |*u «• 
■•r when intr-id'icd |>38808 over u h-ja'r-il 
oven, .mj i?.s r,l mm the build.ng ut i« 
heal varying i,q ,| ry ui lo'!) d greva, xVhiiv 
can bo regu’dt'-d by • a q nntity of fie 
kej)t in the furnace. N <>v it must be e\i 
dent Ui nil that w'lem this is aucouijdished, 
th* Imallh—f [he i'liu it".s must h) in « I * - 
rially U nffitcJ. IM'ltan fxxs. thtt bv
the moans ui .me of ilipno «vnViii »r-f n-’ 
less thco 600 cuh.c feet uf *:r, are' br » tight 
into V e ru in per mniute.a.id consrq ieut \ 
fv» mueh f ulair expelled. We etiall noi 
here enter int ia i px'i’anuliun of th-p prinei 
p'es ti,iun*which Mi. II ut>an found lus ilieyr 
ive,but wo ceit#iu!v. buiicve them tj be cur ;
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Director# of the Buffalo. Brantford and Go
derich Railroad,givas held in Brantlord. A 
large amount of business xvas transacted ta 

vinced I

Quebec, April l'L
1. ut night after thç report !ufl,thc.eoiiir 

mil tee of thexxhJe adopted Mr. Hia.k’v 
rexoluti -ns on tiie tariff asal.t-a ly rep -rte i 
with the following additions Salt tub 
eni -.vl free, l’rinting presses, and al 
pi in tin g matt rials, except paper*, to turn 
in at saiiui rate as materials. i' i>h, oil 
k-., iVuin NeivloanJhiiJ and Labred™,-, lo | |h„,4 ipS] la;,a 
come in in the same terms as produce from 1 
Nova Scotia, or l'ripce Edwards, virtuallp 
live.

To-night, Mr. Chabot said, in answer to 
Mr. Mongenais, il is th»* intention of the
Ministry to ind. nmify the parties who have __ ^ ^ ........... ... ... t„.,,

.i.w.'d li.mit'o by inundation created ^ , erection of the Depot and Machine plions,■ / , . , , , one tenth of the requirements contemplated , , .... i ... y»onn.ii vthe voiiitni-tion ol a uain at the head ul ‘ 1 1 which contract amounts to about JLU,UUU.
the Beauh irnois canal. ! by the legislature has yet been provided for!. \\'e are pleased to see that our enterpris

er mation of Mr. Street, the rules of He informs us that some of the inhabitants! iug townsmen, Messrs. Van Brocklin, Win- 
the House were suspended in so far as they ! 0f these Townships have been living upou !ter & Co., hare obtained the contract for

turnips and cabbage unfit for human food,
Unfortunately such specimens of

mm

, unfortunate townMii, 
i over-hurthened nml overtaxed. Upfortu-1 

nr»to —for Be tells us “ that the produce of 
.ithou* any deduc- j 

lion, but barely suffices for the necessary; 
j support of the bodies of their inhabitant 

; and their decent cl itliing, and in the se-

xsre* 
ment, by the !Imperial Government, in the 

he>i- j following words:—“He had greatly ex- 
Uncy.il came out that hr W «cire re»/ j ^crated the wealth ol the Rom.n C.tho- 
the bill at all, but that Mr. Dunkm having
said something about spoliation and con
fiscation, * he could not do less than fol
low it up. Wonderful Legislator this Mr. 
Gamble, truly, and yet be it remembered 
that he is the model legislator of such men 
as the fastidious .and dignified Blue I of (he
United Empire ‘and Toronto Patriot.

Mr. Drummond retorted to this speech 
in his most sarcastic style, and he ran be 
sarcastic. He said he had in his desk the 
opinions of some of the mo^t eminent Law
yers in this country, upon this bill, and that 
they had all without exception commended 
it highly; some of‘them had suggested 
amendments tc derails, which he would as 
far as possible endeavor to profit by. He

the Board, and a determination wa> evinced | wa$ R|’wavs Wl||jng and glad to receive the 
to Ion* iv t a m mien! in completing the road #uggestj0lis 3f a„y honorable gentleman, 
hen eto Buffalo. In August wetxpeetto ; w,|#) look (he pains t0 stU(jy any question

cond place, that ahji-ugh the proportion of, SKt‘ ll|(î roa,l ‘n operation. Messrs. Mellish j ^epore tj|e House, and would as far as prac-
. n .... ..n ci....! i » l. * - — i-— * »— ' -

Harrison, irelate to the petition of 
INq., and other», praying for the revival of 

rfT-y- rf «1^ NilgTQ "nl D»‘truil
Railroad.
following

St.

The

To incorporate 
Room. v

To inrl.-mmty tirQck.’ 
milt, c*

Tu explain Act relative to absent Defen
dants.

To revive Act i:icorpora*i.ig B.nlinglon 
j Bay Diick Company,

making the ears, Stc., for the Road, their 
f contract amounting to about £50,000.— 

mi9<r-T We venture to say, this will prove one of
■«» y ti. it . . — - .0.   " — — — .i : -'u.1— — . —11  . —■

ticahle adopt such suggestions, but he had 
nothing but contempt and scorn for the man, 
who, being loo indolent even to bestow the 
most cursory glanve at a bill, could never
theless- audaciously apply to it such epi
thets as had been used by the hon. member 
for South York.

I stated in a former letter that I be

Bills were read a third 

Roc lis Reading 

M'unumriit ( oui

are o-w !y ro i-.c i 'un t kvvw'vpt,F>tui paying rfwH "mt this r.mttnentv Ev<-
among the most prosperous communities j rything is in favor of it,—easy grade, no 
aad favoured localities. But we venture 00 cut*« n0“ bottomless pits-* to tra-

-------’ h" ";,ul 10 Mr- 1 iAa*r
for Ills service »• c»uniâ Mr Ihe Selgnmn.r^™^- dues from per-

to assert that by lar the greater portion of 
hi< destitute pipulatiori, co.nists of iniser- 
ahle-d.aiiiken loafers, perhaps who saunter 
tin.1 ir time in the mimerous taverns in his 
Township, and spend that" little they do

would, so far as any,practical results were 
concerned, be money thrown away. In

I verse or overcome, ami withal, good and , that „ inio’n it n0„ appears that I was cor-
urniiqmie'il itrin.'rrmisni An tins nsrl of tl«A * .... . . . i • .• , .1 _ L" 11-conomical management on tlie part of the 
Directors, which is everything.”

reel. The principal objection to the bill 
seems tn b»* that it does not go far enough. 
The Tenure .-of Lands in Lower Canada is 
most injurious to the interests of the country

M-uliv 1!.

III!.
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ID

, and Mi. -M.i 
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<!nn* R u!." 

id that M '. I h
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I »-h.iv,-;«n.(Ugvd tl..: R 
til--1 m»t coil f i . * ; • 1 '* i ,.*l 
imml did not dY that in 
for tiie Main Tni.ik, tii 
acute ii.igli*, an I ill it linn 
uuxctiled coualrv while it might luxe been]

fo Cotisoli I tic City Debt of Hamilton. 
To ani-.iJ Act incorporating British 

North America Telegraph Association.
Tlii 

Mr. (
was taken up.

Mr. B.'ixvn, spoke nt some h-ngth in 
fin or of the Bill: contending that if it 

In \ noon f passed, it would produce beneficial results 
.. i ii" ruvein- to the country. 1 le considered it no m-ire- 

a l,ptnig a road ! an infringement of the liberty of the sub- 
t b .iiu'ii offal an jccl. than inary other restrictions at pre- 
pa .led tlh'Qii ;h an ! scot imposed by society.
' 1 Mr. J Rucks followed, speaking against

itdize during their sane and temperate tno- 
i monts for the demoralizing and poverty in-

| n >r tn.' rvsu 
gainst th-'Hi. 
i i ; ia favor

repo, t leaves. 
J ma lu n most 

i I tint it w as 
it- of Qui'bvc

A Large Ux.—Mr. David Walker,
of the Township of Tuckersmith, slaughter- ! and this fault is becomming every day more 

j e J an Ux last week, weighing »s follows;' fully impressed uponjhe minds of the peo- 

[ —Reef V200 lbs., tallow 190, hide
, It was in obedience to this widespread 

And the misery and degradation o( these j per 100 lbs. The hide and tallow is j and growing desire, that suggestions were

110 1 P*c> fc*11! a feeling in favor of the entire abo- 
« T lition of Tenure is in fact training ground.

during agent which is there to be obtained. ] The beef wa; sold in Goderich for $6 25c 1 ..

decisions on lue second i fading of j c|,:i!saptc :s are ko advlmçed bv this “ Stick 
uiii'i oil’s M,nne Liquor Law Bill j . . . .1 m-the-mud social rétrograder as cogent

sreasons why the industrious and rexpccta- 
ble inhabitants of those Townships should 
not tax themselves for the mtch required 
improvements of their locality. The 
ncctap!

100 lbs. The hide and ^ n
rcckoaed to be worth $25 more, making i made to amend the present bill as actually 
in all the good vim of $100 for one ani- j «« abolish the required tenure »t once and 

. XI ; . I for ever.—Mr. Drummonds bill however
ml. Not bad fur the Huron. | for (be aboiition of thc Tenure

! whenever the people shall desire it. The
£3rThc Rev. Win. Proudfoot, of Lon- i Ccnsatiries, of any Parish or Seigniory, 

. don, will (bv the appointment of the Pres- ! can meet at any appointed time, and il a
"f Ih'lliiipl.........A,,cr,)l;?a=hm,h0Vm,edVm«yfrn.U

McGiIlivray xvdl not thank Mr. Mahon for. Church, l-ast street, on ^abbath lirst, t|ie r $ucb parjs|, or Seignory, xvhich résolu- 
tiie manner in which he has underrated the ’/.th Inst., at the usual hours. | ,jon 8g,|| he f,led in the Registrar's Office

lie Church in Canada. It was precisely 
on the same footing, as regarded being 
dealt wilh br the Colonial Legislature, aa 
the Clergy Reserves would be if this mea
sure passed The 'I reat, which was re
ferred to went for little more than to pro
tect the worship by the riles of the Remsn 
Catholic Church in Canada.”—Extract, 
from a Speech of thc Duhcnf Newcastle 
in the llquse of lords, Tuesday, 15th 
February. '

11 It might be said that the Assembly 
included the Roman Catholic Members ol 
Lower Canada, and that they had no right 
to Interfere in what exclusircly concerned 
Vpper Canada. He differed, however, 
from that, and thought the Roman Catho
lic Members Imd a right to take part in 
those discussions. The Roman Catholic 
Members, in supporting the Resolutions, 
merely said that the Question should be, 
dealt with by the Legislative Assembly 
and that they wished lo place the Endow
ment of the Protestant Clergy on the same 
footing as the Roman Catholic Clergy o 
LowerCanadn. N«WV the Endowments 
of the Roman Catholic Clergy in Lower
Canada might be dealt with by the House 
of Assembly, if it thought Pror''; BJ. 
one of the Article, of the Cap rtul.tto.rf

irea in ineir ------- ... - ,. ..^r^mgthe  ̂Roman C.lho^r(iii

alter-
gton, and thc Article remained ,n I
the General Peace, when it 
warda embodied in the Que , ' t^e
uudertheGonsliUtion^M^iIJ*
declaration was eontmued in lUerl.
Provinces, except in so far 7 be L,. 
lions that might be made m 7^ wj|h 
gislative Council of the P :rh,rlforo
tee sanction of Her Maj 7 ^ En.
it was clear that the Roman Catholic
dowments might at »n7. !, .„i,|ature,and 
by an Act o. the Colon,al Leg.tiaturo, ^
a, all th. Soreroment mtn»Wr,„ „„ 

do was to place thc Lie gy wkrthe 
the same footing, he cou ^ 0b-
Roman Cathohc Members shouiu ^
jectedto because ,h*.T . ^.Extract from 
discussion upon the subject. - ffousê
a Speech of Me. F. Peel.* 
of Com,mas, Tuesday, 15/A Fehrua y
(16th March-) ^ , the
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